
SHALL WE ENLARGE
OUR PORT DISTRICTS

Newport, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 1916.
Editor Leader:

In order that the people of
Lincoln County may know what
is being done in regard to the
proposed improvement of Ya-qui- na

Bay Dar. I may say that
a Joint Committee of ten, five
appointed by the Toledo Com-
mercial Club and five appointed
by the Newport JComniercial
Club to act in conjunction with
the Port-Distric- t of Toledo and
Newport have hid unci?r con-
sideration for the past two
months the mat'.er'of providing
v,ay3 and means whereby one
half of the proposed improve-
ment of Yaquina Bay Bar could
be raised by taxation without
tci jeat a burden upon the tax-
payers of Lincoln County. The
Conimitte in conjunction with
the said Port Di3trict3, Toledo
and Newport have finally deter-
mined upon the following plan
which, if carried out, will re-

sult in raising the necessary
funds to pay for one half of the
bp Id improvements providing
the Government appropriates
the other half. First they have
agreed that the two Port Di-
stils, Toledo and Newport will,
unritr the act of 1911 providing
for the enlargement of the
boundaries of Port Districts, en-

larged said two Port Districts so
thai each of said two Port Dis-

tricts may take in one half of
all that territory 1n Lincoln
Coi i.'y not embraced in the
Port District of Alsea dividing
pn'rl territory equally betwesn
assessed valuation of all the
Bald two ports according to the
r.j-r-- i rrty In said territory accoru
ii.e to the assessed valuation of

:.! property for the year 191'V j

ii. mis un will"
.Aim luicil iiiiu auiu " w

DiF'rif ts by the ppople living in
Bali' territory, Toledo Po;t bis- -
ti'-- t will nave lour minion anaia

thereof,
people

property

re-
quire

half

Yaquina

adopted

people

be

hom

thirty thousand asses- - s. of
Bi'jlc inoperty and Harbors, in h
8iies territory, and New- -, there a
port have four aud passed at session
thirty thousand of Congress providing we

property put up our half
boundaries it's territory, and
U proposed said thousand dollars, Bay

of be taken
trriory proposed to be the
ir.ro said The law of in

that a be Lincoln
cula'.cd and that if 8 per cent of
the voters in a District
for the enlargement of a
District, then said petition' is
pre3.:nted to the County Court i

ar.u it is the duty of tne county
Court call election all Tbe of countv arelony days that lumber

be coast we
vor.ng upon u. euiaiui.iu.v.
sa- -l Fori Districts. The people
leslding boundaries of
the present Port District win
vo e upon it and the people liv-- !
It.a: the boundaries of
tciri-.or- y that is proposed to be
taken in by saw l'ort uisinci ai-V- O

vote upon the question
whether they arc to be taken in-

to said District or not.
hen the election is held the

votes cast in proposed ter-

ritory to be taken In, are count-
ed first and if said proposed en-

largement of said Port District
has carried, vote in the

District is canvassed and if
it has carried the Court issues
it's proclamation

The Act of 1911 to provide
thn changing of boundaries of
Tons will probably have to be
amended striking out the

water shed as present
law provides only for taking in
territories of certain water Bhed

It lk thought, however there
be no opposition to as
Districts in other counties de-

sire the amendment.
During months of July

uiul the Government of
United States it's

of Engineers at Port-
land, Oregon caused a sur-

vey to be made of the Yaquina
Hay Bar, and an unofficial esti-

mate Just received from the r'a

Office Portland esti
mate that order to restore th
Jetties to their heignt
extend the Jetty two
thousand feet and the North
Jetty one thousand feet a
twenty foot channel at mean

may be obtained on Ya-n'l'- na

Bay Dr the sum of
$4 GS, 000.00. That cxtentlon
U Biid Jetties as aforesaid will
pcour the sands off the Bar and
maintain a depth of fot
at the mean low tide. That this

be obtained by said
Droposed there
bo doubt, for the old Jetties
iiav'j faithfully performed their
work and kept sixteen feet ot
water on bar at all times
during the past years,
although not one dollar has been

In upkecping of said
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pities oi uixUgiug of said
Bar.

To raise the one half said
$468,000.00 and to pay the in
terest on the bonds of one half

$234,000.00 which the
would have to put up, the

Port Commissions would be re-
quired to assess all the taxable

within the boundaries
of said two Pur' Districts aggre-
gating $8,060,000.00. To pay
the interest on bonds represent-
ing $234,000.00 at rate of 5
per cent per annum would

$11,700.00 or an t?.x
levy of less one aud one

mills.
The matter of improve

ment of Bay Bar inter
ests every citizen of Lincoln
County and it is now up to them
lu wucmei uiu idquma nay
Bar is ever to be improved and
our county is to take it s place

and as a shipping

Yaquiha

Jacobsen.

THINKS

Port along other harbors As non-reside- nt

of the Oregon coast. Practically conceive any
harbor on the Oregon sity Lincoln county to em-coa- st,

Coo3 Bay, ploy an agent, and would
nay, liuamooK. uay,

and Nehalem Bay are being im
proved. Under system now

by our Government
the people putting up one half
of the of the improvement
thereof, and even by doing this
they have had long hard light
to get the Government to come
through and order the improve-
ments made. The of Lin
coln County with the
of Clubs of the
Willamette Valley and the Ore;
gon Delegation in Congress have
secured the survey of the Ya
quina Bay Dar and the
or tne united btates Engineers
at Portland, Oregon will soon
forwarded to the River and liar.

Board of at
D. C. If the slighUy benefited fhe

vi uie iucai engineers are ;

aiUKIUIC lu luc pi IJJIUl IS.TSt

dollars Board Engineers of Rivers
within the bound- - which event

of it's is geneial appropriation
will million 'bill tMs short

dollars worth and
auscssible within the agree to of said

of said jfour hundred sixty eight
'H to submit Yaquina

proposition to the votera the project may care of.
taken. The timber men who own

Port District. fifteen billion feet timber
provides petition cir- -j County are ready and
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thought that our delegation in
Congress may be able to obtain

favorable report from the U,

willing to build logging roads
and saw mills to manufacture
this timber into lumber and rlam
jit upon the world's markets if
we can get an export harbor.

iSan Francisco and San Pedro

Jlae more water our lumoer- -
.men can hope to compete with
such as Coos Bay and
Grays Harbor who have at the
present time twenty feet of
water at mean low tide. Every
citizen In Lincoln County knows
what it means to have Yaquina
Bay Bar improved. They know
the resorces of this county.

They know the .great
timber wealth of this county,
timber wealth of this county.
They know that this vast body
of timber is over ripe and deter-
iorating every year, and they
know tea' the timber lands are
being assessed highly for the
purpose of roads, schools and
county government, and that
neither the owners thereof or the
people of Lincoln County are
getting any benefit from this
vast body of timber only as tax
revenue. It would seem that if
we lose thi3 opportunity to get
consideration for Yaquina Bay
uar tnat we win De lost in the
scramble and that it will be
years before we can again be in
as ravorable position to
Just and fair recognition from
the Government for the improve
ment or Yaquina Bay Bar. It is
sincerely to be hoped that every
tax payer in Lincoln County
will give this matter due and
careful consideration, take his
pencil and figure out Just what
it Is going to cost him for this
special tax and Just what bene-
fits he will derive from the im-
provements of Yaquina Bay Bar.
And we think that he will find
that there can be no sane argu-
ment against the proposed im-
provement or the little tax bur-
den that will be placed upon the
people when wo take into con-
sideration that great retmlts that
trill be derived therefrom which
win help all the people and tim-
ber men, the timber Jack, the
merchant, the farmer, the men
irr overalls. Oregon's great and

Industry is manu-
factory of lumber. Lincoln
County's greatest asset is her
timber interests. Now let every
citizen in Lincoln County make
this fight HIS fight and let us
all Join hands and pull together

lor greater Lincoln Cou.ity and
a greater Oregon. Let us make

Bay Harbor known to
the commerce of the world and
put Lincoln County on the map.

B. F. Jones,
Chairman Joint Committee.

Capt. O. F.
Chairman Newport Port Com.

I. R. Wishart,
President Toledo Port

COUNTY AGENT
USELESS EXPENSE

Salem, Ore., D?e. 4, 191C
Editor Leader:

1 have noticed several articles ;t0 more development and prog-publish- ed

in your newsv racer iJ tss m our county. I.am
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ireeardinc the Pinnlm-inn- - nt
'county agriculturist especially
uy a party Kuown s Web, and I

jam wondering if such nartv is a
bona fide resident of Lincoln
Countv

,sioer such an enpnrWnrA a
recKiess, unjustified extrava-
gance, especially when we con-
sider that the county is more
than eighteen months behind in
the payment of county warrants,
the assessment valuations, ac-
cording to the state tax commis-
sion, are higher than any other
county in the state, with the tax
levies also very high; and the
further fact that about three-fourt- hs

of the county taxes are
paid by non-residen- ts, who re-
ceive very little consideration
from the resident tax-usi- par- -

lasites of the county.
Probably not over fifteen per

!Cent. and possibly less of the

services of a coui ty cricultur
v"et, self reliant citizens ought

to be capable of managing and
financing their own privr.te af-
fairs and needs, without public
tax assistance.

Polk County does not employ
a county agricultmifit; yet she
has won first prize for the Wil-
lamette Valley District at the
state fair for the past two years,
in the competition with "other
counties that do. Such county
is noted for registered prize win-
ning cattle, hogB, sheep and
goats; for prunes, cherries, hop..-an-d

various other profitable
crops; also because county af-
fairs are conducted upon a cash
basis with low assessments and
tax levies, cruised timber assess
mtmt. ,Ha 0h c nni

vet hfv do not pmninv - rm.-,t- v

KnTlfflln1
0Ther ,in)oP?Asl matter of fairness. 1ns- -

tic: A equity. why should the
agricultural class be entitled to
the services of a professional
person at public expense any
more than anyother industrial
class?

It seems to me that the tim
ber, logging, and lumbering in-

dustries of Iiincoln county, are
In a much more deplorable state
of affairs than that of the agri
cultural class, as I have noticed
that such properties were adver
tised to be sold by the sheriff;
but not any property of those
engaged In agricultural pursuits.

If tne people of Lincoln county
are determined to employ a
county agent why not employ
one especially to aid logging and
lumbering enterprises, that ap-
parently are experiencing the

most depressing difficulties and
financial losses? Or one to ad-
vise the people and public off-
icials of the county how to man-
age public business in a way to
get county affairs upon a cash
basis with lower, more equitable
assessments and tax levies; and
be upon a comparative equality
with counties where public bus-
iness Is managed more efficient-
ly.

As long as'other counties pos.
8ess such advantages over Lin-
coln county, she will not get her
share of increased population,
for the mass of people prefer to
live and invest their capital in
counties where public affairs
are efficiently conducted upon a
cash basis.

Under present conditions, past
extravagances and public waste-
fulness, Lincoln county people
are acquiring, elsewhere, an un-
desirable reputation in regard to
the management of public busi-
ness, that is proving a serious
detriment to the growth and de-
velopment of the county. Such
Impression Is Bpreal and dis-
seminated by non-reside- nt tax-
payers and their friends, through
business association and social
conversation; a class widely

scattered, that is being contin-
uously impressed in such a way,
through periodic tax levies and
collections.

When will the people of Lin-
coln county awaken from an ap-
parent Rip Van Winkle slumber
regarding such state affairs.

Yours truly,
Geo. C. Mittv.

GET TOGETHER

The bridge is finally ours, and
we can congratulate ourselves
on our success. From now on
we will be able to look forward

hat everyone appreciates the
'lVa' iir olucials handled the is--
3

11 Pains me to ,10,0 however,
ltnat tDe two uest an(1 onlv ncws- -
papers of Toledo could not re
irain from making a few acid-
ulous remarks about each. Af-

ter several editorials and articles
on and organiza-
tion, they must still indulge in
various didoes instead of uniting
to fight the interests who are
against both of them.

Our people made a concerted
effort to procure the bridge, and
got It, (in the right place too.)
This is a practical demonstration
of what can be done by co-op- er

ation.
If we can get a bridge, why

can't we get other things, too?
Not only such things as roads
and bridges, etc., but all kinds
of social and civil betterments
as well. Other communities do
it, why not our's?

But the mam thing is to Btop
our petty quarrels and fights and
get in and DIG, not alone and di
vided, but united in n common
cause.

Some time ago I read an ar-

ticle about Ford's great automo-
bile plant. This is a g;cat or-

ganization, nothing more. 1. :t .

is a gold mine for Frr!. 'Hn,
is no squabbling or pnty i,
relng in this wonderful Indus
plant, and as a consequence,
is a success.

1 can see no reason why a civ
il body cannot be handled on th
same smooth lines. Surely ii

would be much more pleasac
than to have a series of spats
and nothing more. Wouldn't it'.'

Come on. please, please don't
stand back any longer. Let's
make thincs hum all around. We
can all find some good to do.
Let's cut loose and see what we
really can do.

WoW.

HAWKINS & McCLUSKEY

Attorneys at Law

Toledo- - - - Oregon

rw ouc
Ilolstien bull, four years old.

Good size; well bred but not reg
'istered. For sale cheap If taken
at once. F.H.Lang,

Bear Creek. Big Elk, Elk City.
Oregon.

FOR RENT
TTiroft TiiiQntrocirtfnfr rnnm a

city onJj;ai sap
years the

per month. Enquire at this of
fice.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
63 acres on Yaquina River, 4 room
house on place, 3 springs, fruit trees,
barn, chlckenhouse. 6 acres bottom
and rest hill land.. The hill land would
be suitable for goats. Write, Box 354

Toledo, Oregon.

0

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm City Property, for

Particulars, Call on
C. K. Crosno,

Toledo, Ore.
o

A BARGAIN- - four milch
goats for quick sale, only $80
(eighty). Frank L.

Newport, Ore., Box 376.
o

FOR SALE

three good sightly level lots
within four blocks of
Good building lota. Will S. Nor-woo-

Corvallls.

WANTED CATTLE

I am in the for good,
fat beef cattle will pay the top
price R. C. Craven,

Dealer in live
Ore.

FORSALE
A Registered Trotting Bred

Mare or will trade for a good 2

three year old colt. !

Chat Saverson,
On old place.

foTp Vcij KNOW IT KOIVTHIi

CHCVJEP)

HERE.JUDCE.YOU SETl
Wt rtENOIOHT. ' r

ckewasvou even
TAKEl

I a seems as though
and waiting for

I WIPHT KNOW I

f THE JUDO" C
EVER I

PACE

most men hod just been waiting
W-- H GUT Chewinii. Naturally it

should be that way. Tobacco satisfaction and not a big
cnew ii wnai lorocco lovern wont, i ou cnuldn t et it the old way-ch- eap

tobtoco in J txctis swrrteni. But riih tobacoo, shreilded, lifliltv
ultcd, that'a what makei takun that'i why W-- CUT

it winnial all this popularity,

by WETMAN-BRUTC- COMPANY. SO Unloo Sirt. N.w York City

-- Expert Watch
Repairing

When others fail you

We Guarantee Satisfaction
A trial will convince. Price

verv reasonable. .

Over 40 Years' Experience
as practical watchmaker

All Work Guaranteed.

HA.NS E. PETERSON

ALWAUGH
i

Pf3W In

ICigarj
Tobacco

Iand

Butter
Kist

Pop 4
Corn T

TOLEDO, OREGON
t

Two good work horses for
sale cheap; also a few brood
sows, high grade Berkshire and
are bred to full blood Berkshire.
Will farrow from one to two
months.

Emil T. Raddant,
Siletz, Oregon.

system.
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Smith,
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satiifcctiin

your cough becomes
Hacking coughs

combination of anti-
septic balsams in King's New
Discovery healed coughs

relieved Young
old can testify to the

Dr. King's New
coughs colds.

Buy a bottle at your Drug-
gist,

Get Most

Is

fmni ZTZ '

Your

THREE

POOP OUPqt'S LOOKS ?)

OUST IT-- fa
without rn out you
NEVER NOTICE IT

PUKE TOBACCO AND I

A SMALL CHEW!

NOTICE TO

Notice hereby piven that the
Clisrles Tator and Alwlne

Mlschler, have by the Countv
of Lincoln County. Oregon, been duly
appointed Executor and Exerutrix or
the eiitate of John Mlschler, deceased.

All persons having claims aainr,t
said rotate are hereby notified to

iho duly verilled, to said
Executor and at the resi-
dence of the latter in Lincoln Countv,
and about four fiom HarUa,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Tbe of the first publication of
this notice is the 24th day of Nuvcet-ber-,

1916.
Charles Cator, Executor.
Alwlne Mlschler, Executrix.

Yatet Lewis, Attya for the Estate.

FORGET YOUR ACHES

Stiff knees, aching limbs, hunt
make a burden. I

you suffer from rheumatism
gout, lumbago, neuralgia, get a
ooitie or hioan 8 Llnement, the
universal remedy for pain. Easy
to applpy; it penetrates without
rubbing soothes the tender
flesh. Cleaner and more effect-lv- e

than mussy ointments or
poultices. For strains or sprsl.is
or sore muscles or wreiu i d

resulting from stren-
uous Sloan's
gives quick relief. Keep it on
hand for emergencies. At your
llrilirnrfnf

B. JONES
Attorney-At-La- w

Newport, - - Oregon

Will Practice In All the Court
j

0

WORMS SAP YOUR'
CHILD'S STRENGTH

Is your child pale and fretful?
Does he cry out In Blep or grind
hia tAnth Thpcn evii-mtnni- 'inn

juox

3. L.

Shoemaker
Harness Pepeirer

Shop on ilili Street

For Your Money

nbseribtrs. If yoa are already a tab
' on. year

Baf You Forget It
$-f- l 75

EftQ C1I P jrun oL.c mean worms and you should
One yoke of small steers, well obtain relief at once. Kickapoo

broke to work, very useful for Worm Killer Is a rem-cleari- ng

land. etc. See or write .c;ly that the worm, and by
Charles Allen, Elk Cliy. jits mildly laxative- - quality cxh!s

o lit from the Worms sap
STOP THE FIRST COLD Itbo vitality and make your child

A cold does not get well of it- - niore sce?tab!o to other nil-se- lf.

The process of wearing !ni,ents' Your "KSist sells
out cold wears you out, and IKMapoo Worm Killer, 25c.

water, the energy and tbe
street S5.00 hor4 hnjipj

and

stock,

serious If
neglected.

soothing
Dr.

has
and congestion.
and effect-
iveness of Dis-
covery for and

today
60c.
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".r1'..-...- r,

kills

$fl.75 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES sfl 75
And Out Paper All One Year

The
Send your nbscrlption to ear peps at ones, and w will give yom a year

nbserhKion to ths tpltnjid aagaalaM for only 23 sanM Mlditkxwl. Th,qart brines yoa 11.3 worth of standard autssinoi.
TWs oftr eosa to old end now

' '

THAT'S

Is

sarae.

date

&

life

OK

F.

w

Thta oBw also includes FREE drsts patttrn. WW yoo reetWo your fintoopy of Today s, ssUct any dr pattora yo diro, ton yoar ordsr lo Today's
of"crT " "Bmtw ,ht aad tbsy will and itto yoa fm

ad!t otSl ,"OU "ld "it .t -

$11 .75 Send Ordar

CREDITORS

un-
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exercise, Llnement

PERKINS

TOLEDO, OREGON
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